
HAIR
HUMORS
ltclilnfr, Irrltatsd, scalT. crnited Scalps, dry. thin,
nod falling Hair, cleamcd, purified, and beantl-fle-

by warm tbampooi with ctmouni 8oir,
and occasional dressings of purest of
emollient!, the greatest skin curd.

(uticur
TreMment will produce ft cletn, healthy ccnlp
with tnrnrtant, lnstrnui hair, when nil else fails.

flold thnmehmit the world. roTiia Dura a d Cnm,
Coir., 1'rofM , Itrtston

otr1' iiow to pfodiirr LatnrUnl Ualr." mallM frff

SKINS ON HRE''KaiEf!llIl!SJ?lt,t

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Faver.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 8 " Intents' Dis-ae-os.

No. 4 " Dlnrrhen.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 1

' " Lauohorrea.
Vo. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 10 " Malaria.
No, 20 " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on munition and their killed and wound-ronei- nt

of tirinn. 2Kn.. or fi for SI. cd. About 200 hats were left on the
Dn. HuMrnitKis' Homeopaths ManuaJ

of Diseases Mailed Fuee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill 'William St.,N.Y.
For snlo nt l'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East

centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY onnE

AIW WoMXllta fti VxllintT Mfini I

.V bj AUuM and other and India--

too.t'vitauti"in oiS orVonn7in3
P,'n'orindy,Wlnormwria8w

takettln time. Their as ihows immediate Improto--

SrtuSohatlnit the canine Afax Tablet. Thar,...nr1 thnn.nnrilitnd Kill core TOO. We Bt'S
VvvAllltn written guarantee to effect n cure In each case
or ref and the moner. Trice 00 ceiiU rer jiockaee, pi

elipaokoBeeltull treatment) for JWh. Cr malUi
mill at frP.

UMTDora Bte,

For wile In ShDnnndonli, Pa., at A. WaBlcy's
anu Klrlm , UruggiBts,

?SVlMVl80WMlirY2
EATV1

CJLTOlsr UITALIZER
Curei general or crxclol debility, wakeful-ntf-s,

rpermatorlicca.enjlijlons, Impotency.
cr5l, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or execssct, quifldy reitoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving rigor and
ftrertgib where former weakness prevailed.

package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cure is Quick, and Thorouch.

Psn't it dtitivtd ly imitations! insist On
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your drug-p-

does not have it. Price $ 1 per plcge, 6 for 95,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and conndenuaU
Send us statement of case and 25 tie, for a week's
(rial treatment. One only sent to each person. ' '

CATON MED. CO., UOSTOfi, MASH.

feold At Klrlin's jrdrup; store, Shenandoah, l'a

Tint's why they enjoy their OOFFEB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SEELIC'S.

Onlr So. p,cktt. s

'AiSY P3LLS!
Ml. ai

rj5A5"' Sr.;?n Bpccifio Co,puji,pa
rot 4 Povinsky's drug store, 28 E.'

Centre street.

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'ozzomi's CourxBXioa Fowdub
gives It.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
(3 A ruin van ifsitii WOMAN'S RELIEF.a AlwKinrnmntiDd rtJULU. At oit Imitations.

slt 1ii t si aaA 111 SstnUETI.
ft B A I ilrtio ilarrs. nt arnt tllrrct (wnlrsl L nrlf. 11.

Catob Hrsa. Co.itMton.Miu. Ourfouk..lc

Vot sale At Klrllit's dmir store ant Shennntloali
drill; store.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa- -

The American Constitution, tne
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
nnlluSiindnvliumnll year

y-- r
1 I1C OUIlUcly OUU

Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

HsRAV HAIR RESTORE
ii- - unturu! u.ilur u l.l.l- - 9 ii.i.w.

C) l.X'l' lv..lmrmltiK. iilHaaaut oilur. ilStl . ImU

l.llll'H JIAIU TOMUrainaxsdiThilruir.tleus
lialrtri.iiilaHinanul and iirumolMsruwtll 41 00 Until.

jir.nicA.N'r KBKuium .t., n y.fdccf,i:i: 'rraalise n Hair aDappliaatlaarnfcb
sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

ilfnntnrl An M Who can think
WdllluU Un IQbU ft one simple

Protect your th THi"ESf.?i'
Write JuIlK WSurjEnflUUN 56, Patent Alter- -
neyi. waaoiDgiau, u. ror tuelr tl.Bu) prlae vanlist or. buadxed InTeatlous ntmteu.

An Engagomont Takos Placo Noar
Oionfuogos.

SPANIARDS ATTACK A HOSPITAL.

flonornl IIoko'h Troops Clmmo vritlt
tlio Muolioto, nnd tlto Slinnlnrrts Ho

tront In Dlsordorlirtiliillllos I'rno-tlcc- il

on DoioiikoIoh Persons.
Havana, July 27. Ono of the hottest

engagement! of the war" took place on
Wednesday last at Cnrtngena, Ilurros
and Los Uunuoos, three small villages
In the middle of estates of the same
names nw Clenfuegos. Details have
Just arrived here. The Spanish forces (1

were hattallon of Baboya, and the
Cubans were led by General Alfredo
tleso. About 2,000 men fought on each
side.

The Spanish wore going to attack
Cuban hospital near Los Eunucos, N.

when General Itego came to Us de-

fence.
It

After brief firing the SpVinlsh
made a dashing bayonet charge on the
Cuban vanguard, and the Cubans re-

treated. Had It not been for General
nego's courage the fight would have
ended In the utter defeat of his men
and the capture of the hospital. The
Spaniards reached the hospital Itself,
but there Ilego, collecting his men
again, ordered them to charge "el mi by
chote." The Cubans then poured from
all sides upon the Spaniards, and In as
the terrible hand-to-han- d fight which
ensued drove their foes back In dl
order, nego's shouts to men and
the fierceness Of his attack decided
the victory.

General ltego declares that the Span
lards behaved bravely until the order
to charge with the machetes was given

Ito the Cubans. Then they weakened
nnd In their flight left In the hands of
their foes 02 rifles, 700 rounds of anv

HeW by the fugitive soldier u The Cxx

ban losses, as omo ally qeciarea by
Itego, were 24 killed and 50 wounded by
the Spanish bayonet charge. The
Spanish lost 40 killed and 04 wounded,

After a sharp skirmish with some In-

surgents four miles from Yagunjiy.
Santa Clara province, a Spanish force
went to the hills of Vergara, where
it II.. ..... nS nnnt1m
named Manuel Luis. They killed Luis,
his brother Matlas, another pacinco
named Francisco Esplnosa and the
wives and five Children pf the three
men. After the bodies liaa tjecn cut
to pieces, the Spaniards placed then)
In the house and burned it.

At Sierra NaranJIto. Banta Clara, a
large number of paclfleos was concen.
trated, and they wore all dying from
hunger last week, and were not allowed
to leave the place to search food in the
country. They were crowded In 44

small huts, presenting a pitiful spec-
tacle. A Spanish column passed, and
some of the poor women asked the
officers for permission to seek food for
their dying children. The only answer
was an attack by the Spanish soldiers
on the defenceless people. The un
armed men tried In vain to defend ihelr
fnmllles. In the unequal fight oil were
slain except six old persons. Some
women and children were also massa-
cred. The six old male survivors, 30

women and 39 children were brought as
prisoners to Santa Clara. The 41 huts
were burned.

What do the Children Drink?
Dont uivo them toa or coffoo. Have you

tried tho now food drink called Orain-O- ? It
it delicious aud nourishing and takes the
placo of coffoo. The more Grain-- 0 you give
tho children the moro health you uistnuute
through their systems. Graln-- O Is mado of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
W9tcs liko tho ohoicu;radcs of coffeo but costs
about i as much. All grocers soil it, 15c.

and 25c.

Doutli orn cninoso Jjopor".
Philadelphia, July 27. Hop Yen Lee,

a Chinese leper, died at the Municipal
hospital yesterday. Hop was a native
of China, where he wan born 41 years
ago, and his claim tp dlstlnotlon Is that
he was, until his death yesterday, one
of two lepers in the city. The other
Is a white woman, who Is now the only
Inmate of the leprosy ward of tho
Municipal hospital. Hop had been
there seven years, and was considered
one of the best patients In the Insti
tution. Ho was, nccordlng to the at-

tendants, nlways contorted and ap- -
.w.r.itli- - Imnnv nn.l Vila nnlv fntllnc
was a fopdness for tobacco. He was
an Inveterato smoker of cigars when
ho could get them,

Klectrio Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a mcdicino Bnitcd for any

season, but perhaps more gcnorally needed in
tno spring, wncn tne tanguiu oxiiaustca
feclinir nrevails. when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera
tive is relt. A prompt use or this mcaicmo
lias often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious favors. No mcdicino will act moro
surely in counteracting and freeing tlio sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
indigestion, uonstipntion, yioiu to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents por bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

iViosituto(tti lent a ,,.
Matawan, N, J July 27. Monmouth

county has been visited by a plague of
mosquitoes, which has made life miser,
able for every one. In some parts of
the county, and on Raritnn bay shoro
especially, the mosqultoeB have gath- -

along the road swinging branohos of
leaves about their heads to keep the
Insects away. A Swedish woman left
her In a hammock ror an nour,
near & 'fleW where Bho wa8 p,cklnf;
raspberries, and found the little one
dead and almost covered with mos--
nultoes when she returned to It.

'Household Necessity.
Oasoarete Candy Cathartic, tho most won- -

derftjl mMeBl di80overy of tbo BOi pint
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively ou kidneys, liver aud bowel.

I cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headaeho, fever, habitual constipation and
uiuousnass. nease buy and try a lxx of
O.O.O. 10, 35, BOcents. Sold and

Trri-lllt- i lliillHtorniH iii '.s'ofirnHl.n,
Omaha, July 27. Specials fropi In-

terior lWlnlB give accounts of terrific
hailstorms In various sections of Ne-

braska last night. At Franklin the
wind blew a hurricane. Several houses
were unroofed and a grain elevator
was destroyed. At Kearney much
minor damage was done In the city.
Reports from the country have not
been received, so damage to crops can
only be guessed at.

Cereal Colt'ee Drinkers 1I1SWAIIKI
If you have been deceived and tried ono of

tho cheap bran substitutes now on the market,
claiming to bo tho origiual and to have great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 25o and a poor, weak,
sicltlsh drink (vthat can you expect from
brn). don't be discouraged buttry UltAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 nounds for 85o. Qraln-- 0 takes the
nlaoa of onllea at nrlce. Get a nackase

I : '
l.of-yo- ur grocer

riTA TtT T?Q A. 711 AM TftlHnr ereu in sucn swarms tnai it is
Qnd wQmen walkl

Sn

Iu

For

tad tno

the

his

tho

PERHAPS THIS MAY HELP YOU.

"My food does ni no good," you say.
Tli en It does yon linnn. There i no linlting
plnco betwr-e- those extremes. Digested food

nloiie given hoftllh mid alronKth. Undigested
food or ferments, In the stomach nnd
becomes a poison to the whole body. It causes
henilnche, heart palpitation, liver and kidney
trouble, distress after eating, pains In tlto
cheat uud side, and the tired, lfttiguld, heavy
feeling we hear so much about. When the
digestion goes wrong orory function of the
body goes wrong. Yog, and the mind, too.
Men fail in butlneei and die poor for no other
reason than thin they are woftkonod, dulled
and stuplfled by dyspeiwln. The lives of a
boast of women are blighted in the satno
way. You may be one of tills miserable
multitude. Tlio writer of llioso lines was
ono of your number a short time ago. I tried

oton s of things to get cured ; Just as you
have done, no doubt. The thing which at
last succeeded with mo may succeed with
you. It Is a discovery of those wise and
good people the Shakers, of Mt. Lebanon,

Y. called tlio Shaker DIgesUvo Cordial.
is not a purgative, which at best given only

transient telief. It is in Iteelf a digested
food and also a corrector of the digesttvo
function. You can oat and digest your food
whllo taking this cordial.. It holps you nt
once and soon makos the stomach vigorous
and healthy. It is not like any other

dyspepsia cures. It is prepared by
tlio Shakors principally from herbs cultivated

them. They do not ask us to spend a
dollar for a bottlo whllo wo nro in tlio dark

to its virtues. They take that risk them-

selves. Almost any druggist will sell you a
trial bottlo for ton cents, so that you can see
whether it is what they soy and adapted to
your case. And isn't the mere cbanco of a
euro worth that much ?

C DQIIM'C FOR EiTnr.n bex,
LC Hlin OTlilH remedy liclne In.

'"- -' dlrectlv to the
scat, or iiioho niHonscB
or the Genlto-Urinar- y

Omnns. roanlros no
cliniiBO of diet. Cnro
ennrnntced In 1 to S
ilny'H. Hinnll plain tinck.

ra TT TO TC "K"3' "i' ma"t oi.oo.
il1 .iuoia oniy uy

S. P. KIRLIK, Shenandoah,

Tea ma to Hlro.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
nav fihlelda llverv stAble n visit. Teami
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Kost Centre street.

Opposite Koadlng'rntl o'datatlon.

pepQa. Railroad.
- SCnUYKILL DIVISION.

JPI.T J, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi
date for WlRgans. Gllbcrton, I'rnekvllle, Dart
Water, St. Ulnlr, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Keadlut
Pottstown. riioenlxvillo. Norrlstonrn nnd Phil
adeiphla (flroad street station) at 608 and 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week davs. Sundays.
S M n. in., 3 10 p. m. For J'ottivllie anil Inter- -
tnfMtiate stations only v 17 a. m. week days,
Sundays. 0 45 n. m.

'iraing leave f rnccviue ror uiienanuoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1281. 15 41. 7S2 and 10 47 n.
Siintlny, 11 13 a. ni. and 5 41 p. m.

ieave t'oitiiviiio ror nennndoan at 1015
a. m. nnd 12.03, 5 15, 7 25 ana 10 20 p. m. Sundai
ai iu su n. in., a 10 p. m.

Leave rhlladelnlila. f Broad street station!, fc
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 10 a. m., 4 10 and
Ii p. in. weeicaays. rjununys leave at sou a. m.

jave iiroau street Biauon, I'liuaueipnia, tut
ea uin, Asuury uccan urovo, ixmi

Branch, and lnteriuediato stations, G50, R.S5
u.oy, a. rn.,o.uu aim t.w p. m wceic-uay- nun'
uays, a. tn.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR KEW YOltK.

Rzpress, week-day- S 20, 4 05, 4 SO 5 15, 6 50,
7 33, s 20, B !H, oo, iu 2t mining uar;, II 00 a. in
12 CO noon. j2S3 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 n. ni
Ulnlne Cars). 1 40. 230 (I)Inlnc Car) 8 20. 3 50.
4 00,5 00,5 50 (Dining Car), 000, 7 02,743, 1000
p. in., 12 01, night. Hilmlayn,

. ..
8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5

.
15

a nn d M n mi in ol 1 I I rtn i ok

12W, 105(Dinlnc: Car) 2S0 (Dining Car), 400
Uinmeu4 zi uining car;, dvj,o wumuig uar)
o so, 7 iu i 1 J, iai p. m.. i ui nigiu.

ICipruii for Host on withotit change, 11 00 a m.
wccK-aay- aim i u ji. m, uauy

WASIIIKOTOK AND TUB SOUTH.

For Unltlmoro and Washlncton. 3 E0. 7 20. 8 32.
,U ,A AO, C III., tti u. IU1 l AO, t ( , iu 111

Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 017. 655
Diuinc Carl, 7 31 Dining Car) p. m , and 12 03

nignt weeicuays. cuniinys, a ou, ju, v iz, ii zj,
a. in., 121M, 1 12, 4 41, laio ixmgrosaionai Lim-
ited. Dining Car, 8 55 Dining Car, 7 81 Din
mguurj p, m. anu ii m nigui.

F0U ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Ilroad street stntlon via Delaware river
bridge Express, 4 45, 20 00 minutes n. in, 2 S3

87 minutes, 8 32 90 minutes, 705 no mlmiteBl
. in. nunuuya, 4 so, y m iiiiuuiesj u, in., x uo

Ol niinmraj, 1 . m,
Lmvd Market street wharf Kinross. 5 00.

8 20, 8 40, a. m., 100 Saturdays only, 150 175
minutes, B CO, 8 JO 75 minutes, 4 00 70 mtn- -

utosj,4aj via mtnutoaj, oui iiu minutesi oiw
TOmlnutcsl p.m. Sundays, 5 00, 7 30, 8 00 75

minutes, 8 80 75 mlnntcsl, 0 00, 9 45 75 min
utes a. m. anu 4 uup. in. ti.uu excursion train
7 O0 a. m. dallv.

iror uapo Alay, AilKicsen, iviiuivooannii jiouy
jicacn lxproKS, vuu a. in., xw, s uj, o w i. in.
week; days, Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Capo May
oniy. 1 su n. m. eaturuays. uxcursiou, t w a

dalfv.
STnra.nT.tA Pltv flMin Ptlv A vntnn nml

Stone Harbor Uxuress, 0 10 a. in., 2 80, 4 20, 5 00
p. m wceic aays. cunuays, a ou a. m. 4'.xcur
alon. 7 00 a. m. dallv

ror Homers I'oint lupreaa, 7 00, hbo, 40
n. ii.., i ou. a uu, 4 w, o iu, o ou p. m. wecu uays
Bunilavs. 0 00. 7 00. B 00. 00 and 0 45 a. m.
J. U, lltrrciiiusoH. J. It. Woon.

uen i uanase. uen i rass'g'r Act.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

tttt-- ; TtMreInC lll'IEO Is the nmt ostenslvely
alraulnted and widely read newsnaner iul- -
lislied In I'fiiasylvaiiui. ItsdlMuiwion ot pul-ll- o

lnon and lHiblto measures Is In the Interest
ot publlo Integrity, honest government nnd
prosperous Industry, aud it knows no party
or ersonal allefiuuice In treating public
issues, in tne nrnauess anu pest sense
lauiuy anu general newspaiwr.

TYTT"! TTTUTCO
1 nc 1 lltlUO nhmi to Iwve the largest

olrculatlon by demrylng It, uil claims that It
la unsurpassed In all the ieiitlals nt n great
metropolitan nevsiper. Hpeolnien copies ol
any edition will be sent freo to any one send'
ing tueir ouurees.

TCtlMDlClU'lO TUILY. 18.00 nr nnnnnn 1.00
for four montlui; 30 oente per month; de-
livered by carrier for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KMTION, at large, handsome
imuwi 231 oolumns, elmnntly llluatratl,
beautiful colored supplement $i00 per an-
num 6 cents per oopy. Dally andMunday,
$5.00 per annum ; 00 cents per month.

Address all Utters to

THE TIMES,
rillLADBUIIIA.

MOTHER'S

FRIEND
takes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy In
safety and com

fort. It Is used externally and it relaxes
the muscles so that there ii no dis-

comfort. It prevents and rellevt
morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mother's gull-

s!) form.
$1 a bottle at

druggists.
Send for a Vttre

copy of our illus-
trated booklet
about
MOTHER'S miCND.

Tho Bradfictd Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

crsoimlly-Uoiiducte- ft Tours vlii l'onnnjl- -

vntila Itullrond.

That the publle liavo come to recognise the
(act that the best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania ltallrond Company's
poraonally-conducte- d tonra. is ovidenced by
the increasing popularity of theso tours.
unuor tins system the lowest rates are ob
tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
aud chaperon accompauy each tour to look

fter tlio comfort of the passenger.
The following tours have been arranged for

tlto season of 1897 :

To tho north (luoludlng Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Qiioboc, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Chatnplain
aud Qeorgo, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
uown through tlio Highlands or tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Itate, 100 for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covoring" all
oxpenses of a two weeks' trip.

To cllowstono Park on a special train of
l'ullman sleeping, compartment, and olerva-tio- u

cars and dining mr, allowing eight days
iu "Wondorland," September 2. Itato, 836
from Now York, Philadelphia, llnltimore,
and Washington ; $280 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, oxeurelon tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July

!2, August o and 10, Septembor 4 and 10. at
rate of f10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will pormlt of stop
over within limit at Unlink), Kochostor, aud
Watkins ou tlio return trip.

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.uray
Caverns, Natural Bridge Virginia Hot
Sprlugs, Itichmoud, nnd Washington, Sep
tember 28 and October 12. Rate, f05 from
New Xtttk, f03 from Philadelphia.

Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovor, bo made won, strong, magnetio,
full of now life aud vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Jinny gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarauteo a
euro. 500 or Ji.op. IJooklot and sample
mailed froo. Ad. Sterling liemedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

J lentil H' An Alpine CI I inner,
Paris, July ?7. A dispatch from

Grenoble snys that the body of young
Sorrel, the Alpine climber, whose ven
turesome fefttB have attracted atten
tion this summer, nnd who started' orrhnd 2,200 miles above the mouth ot the
the 18th lust, to make the ascent of
Mount Talllefer, has been found at
the bottom of a deep crevasse with his
neck broken. He had evidently lost his
way In the fog. He was only 19 years
old.

John Griflin. ot Zanesville. O.. says :

nover lived a day for thirty years without
suiioriug agony, until a box ol no Witt s
Witch Hazel galvo cured my piles." For
niles aud icctal troubles, cuts, bruises.
sprains, eczema ami an skin trounies t's

Witch Ilazol Salvo Is unequalled. C.
it. uagentmcu.

DR.THEELMMixthSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUAR ANTE ED."T.. l.l .n,rflnaR,n..l,,H . Ilmaa n
toraplallng marrlftRo, If you are a victim of
BLOOD PU150M .Vr'Smm Private Diseases!,'uiiiAnrnco which de
troy mind and body, and unfit you for tho

ilnt leu nlt lift rail ni wrltn and tin iavtid. Hours!
aily. 3t evKi. 0-- 0 1 Sun., 1 'J. Bend lOctB. in

rt&mps for Boole with sworn tentlmonliilxpoilnit Qnaoki and fake Institute!

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1807.

Trains Ioave nhennndoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week ilnvn

210, 5UQ, 7 05 9 51a.m., 12&J, 3 10 and 0 07 n
in Hununys, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dars.
5 nn, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For ucauing anu I'liuauejpn.a, wceic days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 05 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. ra.

2 10 a. in.
For roiiaviue, ween uayn, a io; 7 uo a. mM and

Vi iH, iu, u U4 anu v a p. m. aunuay?, a iq a. in,
For Tamanuaand Muhanov Cltv. week tlava

210,530, 7 05 a. m.,1233. 810 and 007 p. inSunday. 2 10 a. m.
For WUllamsport, Bunbury and Ixswlatursr,

week days. 8 25. 5 80. 11 30 a. in., and 7 2ft n. m
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For M ahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 25. 5 90.
7 05, 9 &!, 11 80 a. ni., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and

4 v' ounnayB, a iu, s m a. ra.
For Aahland and Sharaokln. week davn. 0 3S.

u jw, , uu, ij a. m., d ji , . jo anu udq n,

J' or uaitimore, Washington and the West via
ii. ku. ic. it., tnroiiRii trains ieai itcadinif
Terminal, Plilhulelphia, (P. tc It. M K.) at 3 30,
7 65, lliMa. ra., 810 nnd 7.27 n. t. Bundnye,
8 20,700,1126 a. m., 8 48 anu t i p. m. iltiui
tlonal tratiiB from Twenty-fourt- h and CI et- -
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. IZ20,
ii. xo a u p,m, nunuays, 1 bo, a "ju p. tn.

TRAINS FOH BIIKNANDOAn.
Leave New York via PlillAilf-lnhl- viwlr

doye, it la, 4 so, s uo a. tn., and 1 80, i 80, 0 00 p,
I. nuiiuu) .. u w u. III.
Leave New York via Mauoh Ghnnlr. vaaI

days, 4 80, 9 10 K.'m., 1 30 and 4 IS p. m.
lave l'liiioneipnia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 05, a 80, 11 80
ji. iu. Dnuuuya, 41 VJ I. ui.

iave iteouinR.weeic uays, I , 7 io,iu us, a, m,
iz uu m., 4 iv, o w ana a p. in. eunuays, 1
a. in.

lMio l'ottavllle, weekdays, 285, 740 a.m.,
It 30 and 6 12 n. m. Sundara. I SS a. m.

I nnt- - 'Po ... .w..w. .......1. . I ... U IU . I. 1. O0

m., 1 44, 5 SI, 7 30 and 48 p. til. Sundays, 8 18

Leave Mahanov CHtv. week davs. 12 30. 8 45.
0 12 11 47 a. m 2 17, 5 Ik, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in,
Hiinaays. tx as. a 43 a. tn.

Leave Malianoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
1 UU DOU,VBD, iiov a. m., x oz, Day, 03M,
7 M, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 1 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 ft
in., a uu anu ii ju p. ni. unuays, il ou p. nt.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave I'htlailelplila Chestnut street warf and

Bouiiisireeiwnari ror Atlantie Ulty.
weeKuara lunrees. mio. 9 00. lots a. m.

(Bntunlays only, 1 30) 2 00, 8 00, 8 40, 4 00, 4 80,
o w, iu, i w it, m. Aooommouution, uu a. m.
5 30, 0 80 p. m.

Sundays Rxpress, 730, 8 00, 8 80, 900, 10 00
a. in., 445 p. m. Aooommodatlou, 800a.m.,
4 45 p. m. exoursion train to foot of
Ulisslwlnnl Ave.. 7 00n. ni. clAllv.

lleturnlne leave Atlantie Otty depot, sonier
A.inimu niui avenues.

Weekdays Express, (Mondays onlyfl 16 a.m.)
iw,Mo,njulvui, tu io, uw a. in., anu, i au.
o au, ? au, u au p. m. Aooommouation, 4 SB,

a. in., sun n. tn.
Sundays Hipress. 8 80, 4 00, 5 00, 00, 6 80,

7 00. 7 80. 8 00. 9 30 d. m. Aooommndatlon. 711
a. ni.. 5 05 n. m. 81.00 exoursion train from foot
of Mississippi Avo., only, weekdays, 6 00 p. in.,
auniiays, a tu p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Tho Rosy Froshnosa
And a velvet? softness of the skin is Inva
rlably obtained by tbor, who use roiioxi'a
uompiexion fowuer.

IfV

Many Going to tho Rioli Fiolds of

tho Frozen North.

HEW E0TJTES BEING PE0JE0TED.

Impossibility l'or Hundred of tho
flold SeeUers tn Itenolt the Mltilnir
Itctsloii TUIm Yont A Military I'tmt
to H ICfltnbllslied.

Port Townsend, Wash., July 27. The
steamer City of Topeka arrived yester-
day from Alaska. She brings news that
the Klondike fever is on the Increase
at Juneau, nearly every able bodied
man there either having grone or pre-
pared to go to the rich fields. Authen-
tic reports direct from Dyea are that
there la now as much freight plied up
at the head of the Inlet as the Indians
can pack over the divide in the next
18 months. This amount of freight will
Ue more than doubled when the steam
ers ,Queen and Mexico, now en route,
arrive. This condition of affairs prac-
tically precludes the possibility of hun
dreds of the gold seekers reaching the
mining region this year.

Frank P. Myers, a Juneau newspaper
man, will leave in two weeks for
Dawson City. He will go by yie route
followed by Lieutenant SchwaWce, who
conducted an exploring party Into the
Yukon valley In 1889. This route starts
from Takou Inlet, 30 miles south of
Juneau, from Takou to Lake Testln, a
distance of ISO miles over level prairies,
and the country from Lake Testln Is
an open valley through to Yukon rivet
by way of the Hootlnghue river. With
the aid of park horses the Takou route

bv far the more preferable. It Is
possible that a stage line will be oper
ated over this route. Parties who have
been over both routes say that the walk
of 180 miles over the level country Is
more easily accomplished than that
of the 15 miles over the Chllcat sum-
mit. John C. Brady has taken the oath
of ofllce, and is now Alaska's governor.

There was a motley throng on board
the steamship Mexico for Alaska.
Conspicuous among them was Joaquin
Miller, who roes to Klondike ns the
representative of a Snn Francisco Jour
nal, and besides him there were five

ther correspondents of California
newspapers, Including one lady. All
professions and trades were represent
ed among these passengers. There
were miners and prospectors who have
been In every mining Btampede from
Pike's Peak to Casslar and Cariboo,
Just as eager In pursuit of the allur
ing metal as they were In their young
er and more vigorous days. There were
also 30 women, wives of miners, a num
ber of them going to Join their hus
bands, already at the mines.

A Mllltnt'y I'ost l'or Alnskn.
Washington, July 27. The secretary

of war Is considering a proposition that
has been made to him to establish a
military post In Alaska. At present the
government has no troops in that vast
territory, and In view ot the heavy Im-
migration now going on, and the pos-
sible dnnger to life and property from
lawless characters, he has been urged
to create an Alnskan mining post. The
post will be christened "Port Alger,"
and will be located near the boundary
line, about 2S0 njllPH-we-

st of Klondike

Yukon river. It was suggested that
the troops be marched over tho Dyea
overland route to the post, but this will
be impossible, In view of the fact that
the British law, like our own, would
not pormlt the passage of foreign
troops over British territory without
special permission. Therefore the
troops wll be parried up tho Yukon In
a steamer to establish tho post.

Moxlco's Mult Oold million.
City of Mexico, July 27. It Is pre

dicted here that when the gold placer
mining Is developed In the state of
Querero, more gold will be taken out
than In the Klondike region. Some
placer mining Is being done with ex- -
oellent results, and labor Is cheap and.
water abundant even In the dry season
Pnp mlnsr, an old Callfornlan, reports
taking out f2 1,000 in gold In May, and
his average Is $16,000. per month. The
Indians In Sonora, who work in a crude
way In the local gold placers, only
operating when In pressing need of
money, get larger returns for very
little labor, and an explorer who haB
been through the remotest regions.
states that Sonora will equal Califor-
nia tn Its palmiest days as a gold pro-
ducer. .

Alton Low Not to Ho Knforeod.
Ottawa, Ont., July 27. The cabincH

today decided not to attempt to nforo
the alien law In the Klondike district
The subject of royalty on the gold out
put was discussed, but was left over
until tomorrow's session. Eighty ad
ditional mounted police will be sent on.
however, to maintain law and order,
and the United States authorities at
Waahlngton will be asked to give the
right of way through disputed terri
tory. Two customs oillcers will be sent
to Lake Taglsh, on the British fron
tier, to collect customs duties,

To Alnnku by Hnlloon.
St. Louis, July 27. Professor Ilufus

G. Wells, physician and scientist, has
tn attempt a trip to Alaska by

a balloon. "It is-t- best and quiokest
way to reach the gold fields of Alaska,"
he said, "and I propose to construct a
balloon that can be propelled at a
great rate of speed and can be utilized
to live in after the gold fields have
been reached. The balloon will cost,
fully equipped, from $15,000 to $20,000."

ltuckleU's Arnica Salve,
The best salve In the world for oats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively oures piles.
or .10 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisrooUou or tnony refunded. Price
J6 cents per box. For sale uy A. wasiey.

Thelron Strine at Xoor laie.
genttdale, ra., July 27. The crisis In

the Seuttdalu Iron and Steel strike will
lie reached today. A batch of new
men arrived yesterday, and they ex
press a determination to go to work.
The strikers' committee labored with
them unsuccessfully, and when they
reported the result of tlwir Interview
to the idle mill men the tsccltsmsnt be
came Intense. Armed deputies up on
guard about the mill property, and or
ders have been Issued to arrest any
person who trespasses. Both sides
seem to be preparing for a conflict
which nearly everybody expects and
fears. Connections were made yester
day so the boilers and furnaces can be
fired with natural gas, and while the
officials of the company refuse to give
any Information as to the time they
expect to start, their actions indicate
that today will be the time.

Why suffer with Oiwzha. nold. and Tj
Grippe when Laxative Ilrotno Quinine will
cure you in one dar. Put nn in tai.uu
venieutior taking. UuaranUed toouie, or
money refunded. Prise, SB oauts. vor sale

, uy ivirtiu s i uamutcy.

A woman's work is hard In many ways.
Unless the woman is strong and healthy hei
work will cause her much distress and pnin.
and she will suffer from headaches, and
backaches and side-ache- and each evening
will find her utterly wom out, sick and dis-
gusted with life. In this condition of mind
snd body she cannot be a loving and ami-
able companion for her husband when he
returns from his work weary too In body
and mind.

If a woman wants to live a happy, con
tented, loving, helpful married life she can
not take too much care of the health and
vigor of the organs distinctly feminine, fnt
her general health and strength is largel)
dependent upon her special health In a

way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prccrip
tion enables a woman to be always well and
strong where a woman most needs health
and strength. It acts directly on the im-

portant and delicate organs involved in bet
wifehood and motherhood. It makes them
strong and healthy. Taken during the pe-
riod preceding motherhood it banishes the
usual discomforts and makes baby's coming
easy and comparatively painless. It Insures
the 's health and provides an
ample supply of natural nourishment. It
cures all weakness and disease, and head-
aches, backaches, and side-ache- s no longer
torture her in her work. Over 00,000 wo-
men have testified to the wonderful vir-
tues of the "Favorite Prescription " over
their signatures. An honest druggist will
not try to force on you a substitute for the
sake of a few pennies added profit

Dr. Pierce's 1000-pag- e "Common Sense
Medical Adviser" will be sent free, paper-covere-

for 21 one-ce- stamps to pay cost
of mailing only. Or cloth bound for 31
stamps. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical AssocUtion, Buffalo, N. Y.
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PROFESSIONAL

W. ft. YINOSr,

VETEKINAUY

Graduate snd Ite Hosldctil Ttonw burgeon of
the ITnlverslty Mnt- of N V.

IIfaikji AnTrns : Hotel l'ranry, Hlumandnali.

TJIKKK COI'UKK

Otis night or day prompt! n rponded to
m. d.q

Oflloe: so West Centre eti eel.

Tan le at all hours.

M. IU'KRK,

Ornoe Kgan corner of Mala and
Centre streets, fltwnandmh.

H. POMKItOY,J

Pa.

W SIIOIJt

Market and Centre streets.

JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 85, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied some ot the best
moeiera iv and Parts, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. In care of Strouse.
the Jeweler. Shenandoah.

Celebrated Femftio
Powders never fiill.

Mfsand mrcfaftcr faillnff
' vHh Taimy nd rwinjrojral mia and othr Ilk'

rannllra) A'wav. buy th. be an! ald Mp
Ml Ourrtd aupcrtor to all otbert. liUlTrt
Un Bav. BofWn. MV.

siiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiimMiiiiiiitiiiM

WOMEN I
progreaeive ami keep informed of r:
World's woll in- - H

loriiied anil thrifty will
always keep 5
RAINBOW
In tlio house, a standard remedy for 5
and all aches and nins. H

Price 25 cl. and clt. per botlle. 5
by H. J. HACKETT & CO.,

FOB. EVBETWHEEE.
iSlllllllliilllllllllllllllllllirTT illliiiilllllllllllllllllJIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllvi

OometlmesiieeJaRrellable, monthly, regulatlne medicine. Only harmless OlA
tho pureit drugs should bo used. It you want the best, get

Or. PeGinyrcsal
Ther are prompt, sale snd certain In result. The (Dr. never diisp
oolnt. Sent anywhere, Address Pjiai. Mbmcihb Co., Cleveland, O.

Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, ra..

ANDY

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ,?,.",7Sle

HANDFUL DIRT
FUL OF

OF
fcoen

an

Take system

CARDS.

YICAR

ITrimZirs.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner

JOHN

WHO

Tho

Pea.'s Pills

SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Summer Heat

THE

Helps

R.DIX'S TnSKTtailleidclar.'tlim

LINIMENT
Ithoumatism,

'HOP BITTERS
WILL BRACE YOU UP.

BEST

Troubles,
Appetite,

READ

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

fhirniro. Montreal, fan., or New York. stl,

BE A HOUSE

Wears You Out.

ALL TOPICS- -
curing thousands of cases of

Purifies the Blood, Gives you
you Digest you

in to stand the cold weather.

FOR

1

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. NEini YORK.

Sold at KIRLIN'S Drugstore, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer '

3

1
regular subscription

uemDrwrs Magazine,"
.Judge's Library."

Pictures'

SURGEON.

Shenandoah,

pROF

under

Housa-wlf- o

Sprains, BruieeB, Cramps,

Philadelphia.

SALE

MAY

what Eat.

shape

3

We send all three to you fo
one for $2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

DEMORE ST S M AGA2INE is by fur the 1h family mwslaa puMlshoil than Is nonoTuurmotfii( lu wh&huobeuliIul mid tl. amand fwhloit nudllteroiiiraiHv so fully presented as In IloiuoreeVa. Tttiri ls7itan bllwtlon nrV.Sa"frrprnror,r,,a W,"U
UDGES LI BRARY' is a monthly macaalne of fun, ailed withflfeaW WUlHMl l"""r- - oonWbutoi " T AZriiaTlta and

'FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly; there U In every line of It..'lilL ?i.V,0M "'"a""''"" haudsouialy Kotaan UB, Vou ahouTd uo mlas Wissecure

Dcmorcst PublisKiKg Co.,
Perth pleaaa

(a fun), aud Puny Koivirss
Name

Bate..

consulted

building,

MAKER,

London

Auuress

Progress.

as

B0
Prepsrcd

oeentne Teal's)

JFor

will
year

Couiiou properly filled out.

110 FiftK AVehv, Nv York.
Oamorui't Judae's Llbrarvlor on yew as par yoVoSw.
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